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AK OVX DOLLAB

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOK COUNTY JU6K
aro authorized to announce

J G ROCHESTER
lidate for roolection as County

f the Crittenden Coutity Court
I to the action of the Democratic

FOll COUNTY ATTORNEY

We aro authorized to announce

WILLIAM H CLARK

a candidate for County Attorney sub ¬

ject to the action of the Democratic
party He will greatly appreciate your
support

We are authorized to announce
GEORGE D KEMP

a candidate for Jailer of Crittenden
County subject to
Democratic party

the action of the

We are authorized to announce
J P SAMUELS

a candidate for Assessor of Crittenden
county subjeet to the actiou of the
Democratic party

The State Central Committee
net at Frankfort and decided

against the proposition to name
the candidate for the I S Senate
by primary

-- j
The uncalled for brutal and

cowardly attack upon President
McKinley has called forth words

of execration and denunciation
from every American citizen capa ¬

ble of expressing himself No man
who believes in tho fatherhood of
God and the brotherhood of man

no man who loves his country and
would oherish and foster her insti- -

tutbns of liberty and freedom io
man who is devoted to his own
home and the many tender memo
ries that cluster around it can con ¬

template the awful crime without
feeling a chill of inexpressible
horror freezing the marrow in his
bones nnd clogging the Mow of
blood in his veins The first cry
that comes after the shock that
follows the breaking of such news
is will tho President recover God
grant that ho may and that speed-
ily

¬

too The next thought that
comes is will tho perpetrator of
tho crime against his country and
his fellow man be adequatoly pun
ished God grant that ho may aud
that speedily too Let all the anus

f our boasted laws be extended to
e out the punishment so rioh
dserved and in that mighty

lot the wretch and tuoso that
d or counseled him to tho
if thoro bo such know that

j ono country and one poo
visions and differences are

ttuu when tho hideous mon
issiiBsin stalks abroad

ction Commissioners

State Board of Election
issionors has appointed

drs P S Maxwell and W B
audoll election commissioners

for this county Tho Sheriff is
ex ofiicio the other member of the
county board honco Mr John T
Pickons with tho othor two gen- -

tlemen named will appoint the
omcers for tho approaching olec- -

tiou Tho ofiicors aro to be aoloc- -

tod from a list of names furuiuhod
by tho county committees of tho
two dominant parties in the
county

Roll of Honor

Since our laat issue the follow
ing have paid up and renewed
their subscriptions to the Press

Charley Grady Weston
L OThrelkeldTolu
George King Marion
P W Thomas
Geo Conyers
Claudo Wilson Sullivnn
Hattio Furris Cloyburn Tex
Miss Rosa Kovil Bordloy
Miss Delia Kevil Franklin
J W Vinson Shady Grovo
D E Bontloy Craynovillo
Miss Maud Hughes Franklin

ral ai manon monaay

ONE OF THE TRUEST AND BEST OF

MEN PASSES AWAY

Rov R H Adams whoso illnoss

was mentioned in this papor died
at tho rosidonco of his fiitlior-in-la- w

Mr S Hodge at Princoton
Sunday aftoruoon Tho funeral
took placo from the Prosbytorian
ohurch at Marion Monday nfter
noon Rov L O Sponcor of II on
dorson conducting the religious
sorvicos Tho romains woro laid
to rest in tho new cemetery

In tho early seventies the de ¬

ceased cume from Ohio to Marion
and took charge of the Marion
Academy Though in personal ap ¬

pearance at that time a more boy
ho oon proved that ho was a man
of full stature nnd mature ideas as
a tracher and under his guidance
tho school rapidly grew to bo an
institution of more than local re
nite aud young ladies and 111011

camo from surrounding counties
to attend a school whore they not
only assimilated tho knowledge of
the text books but nceived an in-

spiration
¬

to strive for tho highest
best and noblest things in iife In
his few years work here Prof Ad ¬

ams as he was then known lail
tho foundation for tho splendid
institution of learning we now
have and ho also shaped and
moulded tho character and gave
strength and purpose to the lives
of many men aud women who aro
today bonediclious to tho commu ¬

nities iu which they live All of
these though now scattered throu ¬

ghout tho states and compassed
about with the allairs of life and
surrounded with new friends will
drop a tear of the sincerest grief
upon his grave and thank God
that thoir livos wore made hotter
their thoughts purer and thoir am
bitions holier by contact with this
good man thoir old teacher and
friend

After leaving Mnrion ho taught
at othor places closing his career
as a teacher in the Princeton Col
legiato Institute he then entered
the ministry and for yoars served
his church tho Southorn Presb-
yterianat

¬

Corydon About a year
ago ho was called to tho pastorate
of a church at Bowling GroenMo
and was there when his fatal ill
noss fell upon him He accepted
the inevitable without a murmur
and expressed a wish to return to
Kentucky to dio among tho friends
of his earlier days nnd horo no
mans uarae and memory will be
more tenderly rhorishod and the
placo whoro his mortal
rests will bo holy ground
his old pupils

The funeral discount

remains
to all of

by Rov
Sponcor was based upon the text

Behold I have rolinod thee
but not with silver 1 havo chosen
thee in the furnace of allliclion

Tho spoakor said that it was not
his custom on sad occasions like
this to 8oak iu oulogy of the dead
tho life character and tho work oi
this good man iu this community
was a groator oulogy than ho could
dolivor You know you felt tho
swoet benedictions thai lowed
from his life it is iu your hearts
aud minds today and speaks to
you stronger and better than any
speboh of mine As ho stood with
you as a teacher and fiioud aa ho
stood as a minister among his bre-

thren
¬

of this Presbytery I have
chosen this text becauso it is pocu
larly tittod to this servant of God

Physically ho was greatly alilictod
but ll of those afflictions wore
bjmo without a murmur ho was
refined in tho furnace of thoso nf
Mictions and mado puro Many
striking nnd hoautiful analogies
woro d awn botwoon tho life of tho
doceasoJ and tho toxt and ner--
haps no more nppropriato dis
1 inrae was evor dolivorod in Mari- -

on over the mortal romains of man
airs u u uotxou rmokneyvillo Tho truth nnd force of thoVvords
W T Dorrob Oal 0f tho opeakor woro folt m Aim

predated beyond measure by the
friends of tho deceased

ar t A
Rev Adams and Miss Sue lioilge

daughter of Mr S Hodgo were
unitod in marriago in Marion
twonty yoars ago tho union was a
happy ono Five children woie
born to thorn only two of win 111

survivo him JHo loaves ono sister
tho wife of oirouit clerk II Ai

Ilnynos nnd ouebrothor Mr Win
Adams tho chief clerk in tho col ¬

lectors oflico at Owonsboro

THE GREAT GRIME

The Democratic Committee
presses Its Opinion

Ex- -

At the meeting of the Democra-
tic

¬

county committee Mondaj the
following resolutions were unani ¬

mously adopted
It is with the deepest sorrow aud

most poignant regret that we loam
of tho murderous assault upon the
Hon William McKinley Presi
dent of the United States there-
fore

¬

bo it
Resolved That wo denounce the

cowardly act of tho murderous vil-

lain
¬

as one of the most dastardly
and brutal crimes of this or nny
othor age ono that should call forth
tho bitterest denunciation of ev ¬

ery individual in ovory civilized
community of the world It is our
earnest prayer that the greatest
punishment provided by law for
such repugnant crimes be meted
out to the would be assassin

Resolved That the strickon
President nnd his devoted wife
have our heartfelt sympathy and
we pray that God may restoro him
to health and to his family and to
his place at the head of the gov-

ernment
¬

THE GRIM REAPERS

Sickle Cuts Down the Old and

The Young

Mrs Adlino Love wife of Mr
Kay Love diod very suddenly Fri
day afternoon The family lives
in tho Hurricano neighborhood
Friday Mrs Love was spending
the aftornoon with n neighbor and
while sitting on the porch pealing
peeches she remarked that she was
growing dizzy In n few moments
she broathod her last

Mr Albert Lewis a young farm
or who lived somo throe miles west
of town diod Saturday evening
He was taken sick suddenly nnd
before a physician reached his
bedsido he died

Tho wife of Mr Ilufus J Ford
a well known farmer died Sunday
aftornoon She had been in ill
health some months The inter-
ment

¬

took place Monday at tl e
Ploisant Hill cemetery

PROMINENT VISITORS

Indian Commissioner Jones and Presi-

dent Snow Looking at Our Mines

Monday Indian Commissioner
Jones of Missouri and President
Snow of tho Minornl Point Min
oral Co arrived at Marion and
will spend some days horo looking
at tho mines and investigating tho
mineral prospects of this county
Both gentlomon are interested in
mining aud are well versed in all
tho phases of this great indus-
try

¬

Working Night and Day

Tho huslest and mightiest little thing
that over was mado is Dr Kinga Now
Llfo Pills Thoso pills change wonknors
into strength liatlesanesa into cnorgy
brain fag into mental power They aro
wonderful in building up tho health
Only 23e a box Sold by II K Woods
Co

Farmers wanting tho Ourrio fer
tilizor should call on A H Cardin
or J Frank Conger They will
boh you 1 no nnest tortuizor as

i
Yt

PROF EVANS

Has Something to Sy to Parents
And School Children

School begins in Marion Mon ¬

day Public sohoo work is pro-

vided

¬

for those who have not com ¬

pleted the common school branch ¬

es and Marion also provides fieo
what but fow towns iu tho State
offer oven for money a high
school course for threo yoars be ¬

yond the common school branchos
Evory pnront and thinking boy

nnd girl in this vicinity boluve in
tho valuo of oduoation and no
community of people havo proved

it bettor Attendance is tho groat
proof of school interest and last
voar thoro wero not over six loaf
ers about our streets I make a

distinction when 1 use the good
word loafer between the boys and
girls of school age who are out of
school with good excuse nnd the
loafers who have none

Let us this year keep tho child ¬

ren in school Wo have n ohance
with the child in school but with
the careless attendant none nnd
when in the ond satisfactory re-

sults

¬

do not come out of
at school the parent is to

blame
There is a great mistake boing

made yearly iu this county and
in this town of Marijn so says
enlightened public sentiment in
that out of classos of 2i to 10 fin-

ishing
¬

common school brnnchos
10 to 15 only ontor higher school
work and out of thoso IU or 15

only 5 to 8 aro supported by self
or others to completo a higher
work

There is a disposition on the
part of somo to think the teaohor
is talking shop when he calls this
a serious mistake nay a blundor
in life that works regret woaknoss
and disnstor

So my frionds I quote a few
words from Forward the host
edited young pooplos paporl over
saw and evory word I quote is

but an echo of kindred sentiments
exprossod by niou and women of
experience everywhere It says

Thero ia a time iu n boys life
iu many cases when ho begins to
be impatient about going to school
Especially if he lives in n big man-

ufacturing
¬

town whoro opportuni-
ties

¬

for a job aro plenty he is like-

ly

¬

to say at about fourteen or fif¬

teen yoars of ago or oven young ¬

er I want to go to work
whnts tho use of going to school
any longor He is so sure thai
there is no uso of it that he falls oil
in his intorost nnd his studies and
the result is that his parents often
yield to his wishes and Jim or
Tom or Harry goes into a machine
shop or a factory or a mill and
stops his education as far as the
school is concerned from that day
Perhaps ho thinks he is wise just
then but anywhere from live to
ten years thereafter he bogius to
find that tie was foolish aud ho
usually repents it more or loss
strongly for the rest of his life
For education is a vory precious
thing aud wo must get it iu youth
or make mistakes and loso oppor
tunstios over afterwards for lack of
it

Of course tho reason n boy goes
to work at fourteen is to tnako
money Othorwiso ho would just
as willingly stay at school Now
statistics prove that thoTounosseo
boy leavos soliool three years ear-

lier
¬

than tho Massachusetts boy
The average annua amount of mo ¬

ney to each inhabitant of tho Uni ¬

ted States man woman and child
is about iifty fivo cents a day that
iB if the valuo of ovorything pro-

duced
¬

eaoh year iu this country
wero to bo dividod among tho in-

habitants
¬

each would roceivo that
much But tho pooplo of Massa ¬

chusetts if what they earn annu-

ally
¬

wore divided among thorn
solves would get oighty fivo cents
a dry apioco while tho pooplo of
Tonnesseo would only oarn about
thirty eight cents a day for each
inhabitant Thoso extra throe
yoars of tho Massaohusotts boys

cheap as you can buy anywhere 3t schooling are worth fortywven

xoxoeooooopfroopog X

Wall Paper

Zbc

conts day ovory

Stock
sell you puper
you want

School Books
Of every kind at the very

DRUGS COMPLETE
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Your Prescriptions will be In competent
hands if entrusted to us

Our aim is quality at lowest

WOODS CO
Successors to J H Orme
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GRAPHOPHOHE

rHE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION OF THE AGE

Rules the whole of sound

Write
for

Special

Catalogue

No

Our is

lowest
prices Tablets in endless varie-
ties

prices

H K

realm

iggggKSp S Priccs
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n to

¬

inhabitant
you soo

Put an ignorant class into tho
community uneducated boys aud
girls illiterate men and women
and wages fall at once Cheap la
bor menus uneducated labor
Knowledge is power A year lost
from school is a power lost out of
lifo A hard working intelligent
machinist whoso chances of edu-

cation
¬

had been good but who had
noglooted them said bitUrly at
twonty throo While I havo been
in those works I have soon four
men promoted over my head Not
ono of thorn knows as much about
machinery practically as I do
Not one of them is naturally clev-

erer
¬

than I am Yot it was right
to promote thuui ever me

they have been educated and enn
do the mathematical work requir
ed in n higher position anil I cant
I ve made up my mind now once
for all that Im to get an
education if it takes me every
evening for fivo years Ho did get
it Hut nevertheless he is about
fivo yoars behind tho men of his
ago who had education and he
will never quite catch up with
thorn either

Education is a paying thing
It is a groat privilogo to go to n

good school Tho boy who wants
to bo n good citizen a citizen
worth as much ns possible to him
self nnd othors will aim to got out
of ovory yoar of soliool all there is
in it aud to get as many years of
it as ho can Somo boys must leave
school early thero is no help for
it for nocossity knows no excuse
urn 1110 ooy wuo can uiay anu who
goes half educated to tho factory
or tho shop instoa 1 is doing him
solf and tho state a wrong Igno
rance means woaknoss bad citi
zenship cramped opportunity
Why Blioulu wo ohooso to bo igno-
rant

¬

boys when wo can know and
loam instoad Tho answor rests
with oursolves nnd oursolvos only

Helps young ladies to withstand
tho shock of sudden propoBnls
thats what Rocky Mountain Ton
has done U5o Made by Madi
son Modioino Co

Qot our priooa on whoat boforo
you soil Will inako you money

Schwab

large and we will
at tiny price that

best

m us1g
Songr

Story

Ballmore BALTIMORE

becauso

going

The Best
IS NONE TO GOOD
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

Our groceries
Aro fresh and clean and we

carry ovoryttiing usually found iu
a first olass grocoryo stablishment

Just Received a Car
Load of Salt

Call and get our prices boforo
buying

Wo will appreciate your pat-
ronage

¬

and give you good goeds
and honest weights

Wilborn Pierce
Tho Old Cameron Building

Finest and Best 100 a Day House
In Kentucky

New

K K DRENNAN Propr
PADUCAH - - KENTUCKY

2Miv JjJJf Tf fJf

Successor to J II Orme 4
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Fine Wipes

and

Richmond
louse

Wm Harriganf
I

Whiskies
Sole Agont for the Celebrated I W
Harper and Old Hickory Whiskies

Special Attention to
Mall Orders
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